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KEPT GLEAN
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Public Is Invited to Inspect Water

Supply and See Whether It Is

Cleanly or Not Gutter Curries Off

Dirty Water.

In lcw iif tlin fact thai kouiii pco-pi- n

do iml understand tin' nysteiu nf
Hittiitutiuii ul thn Natiitiiriiim this ex-

planation Ih offered that they hu

In tint first plane the water lined
Is frmii tint main linn nf lint eity
water systemthe best In Oicgou. ,

The water Ih heated in tint holler
room with liu steam tin it pushes
through the heating tank. Then, hy
u scries (if four inlelH in the bottom
nf the pinnae it Ih circulated into the
big tank. Tliu overflow gutter around
the edge f the plunge connects with
the newer anil curries off tint rturfueo
water eiintiiinally, A large vent in
the lower end of the tank drain the
lower strata nnii Ih iiImi lined to
empty tint tunl;.

At all timeH when people ate
swimming the water is eirenlated,
and fresh water in murcd in

to the inimher of bathers up
to the rate nf lO.OOO gallons per hour.

Every night the tank in drained and
thoroughly denned and refilled with
fiivh water.

The bulbing HtiitN arc wiiHhed in
the Natatoriinn laundry department.
Kneh Milt in turned inside nut and
riiiHrd firnl in fresh wnte'r. oap
suds and hot water are then used
alter which tint suits are rmcd in
two changes of water.

They urti next put into (hu extrac-
tor mid all the water forced out. Af-

ter which they are thoroughly dried
with strum heat.

wilf4tupJttiiiiriMit)d ant welcome to
inspect the system and will lie gladly
shown the Inside workings nf a wr-fe- et

hath lioilhn.

The pant week ban been iiuiiMinlly
quiet in mmiiil circles. Many camp-

ing pnrlii'H nr being formed, Coli'Min
iiinl Itutlo Falls claiming the greater
number of them. Parlies are start-
ing fi.r Crater lake and Crescent City
daily, and society affaitu for the
uidxt part are taking a hack xent.

Mra. F. A. lluffuin entertained a
party at 000 Friday evening; thono
premmt woro: Mr. and Mr. Dillon,
Mr. and Mr. K. O. Trowbridge. Mr.
and Mm. Tuiiih and Mr. and Mrs.
lluffuin. All prenent spent an enjoy-

able livening with thu exception or

Mr. Trowbridge. wb K appeura, had
perfected an elaborate code of slg-mi- ls

ubHtraeled from llio book en-

titled "How to win at 500". With a
inyHtorloiiH hiuIIu of confidence ho

started to plunge, meanwhile making
Mundry frantic bIkhiiIh, which his

puitncr failed to grasp thinking they
were only signs of tho "Moose." Fin-

ally, when mnrkod back 7G0 points,
the confident smllo disappeared en-

tirely, und u hasty consultation with
bis partner revealed the fact that she
also had elucidated a signal system
taken from n different book, and
thn two did not hannonUn. Thu

moral Ih "U" miro you're rlwht, then
go ubeud."

The ladies of First M. K. church
will give a social in the baHement of
the uhuruli next Wednesday after-
noon, July 2(1, beginning at :i p. m.

The basement will ho decorated in
green and everything will hu cool und
inviting. A musical program will bu
tendered which will bo ouu of the
features of tho afternoon. Cool vo- -

l'reshmontH wll ho Horved and it is
desired thai all" members and friends
he present o enjoy and help others
to enjoy the occasion. All the of-

ficers of the Ladles Aid lire re-

quested to hu in ntteudiiiice at 2

). in. for a business session prior to
the Hooiul.

MIhh Lorulno Hilton entertained
Informally at her home on Wont Main
Tuesday uvuntng. Her guoHtu woro
MIhhoh Akuoh Isaacs, Ilurthu lirnnd-(inbur- g,

Myrthe'HobortH, Hazel Under,
Mildred Ooilg, Inuuu Flynn and Opal
Daley and Messrs Frank (lorlg and
Hum Ulnscow.
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TIiik pauaraiiia view of the firwt eity of the northwest hIiowh the
he held. Here too, will he two fleelH of huttlehhip- - during the ueiitennia
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Canada to Protect Native

Measures Deficient

Derry Boxes Must Contain Four-Fift- hs

of a Quart.

CALOAItV, Alberta. July 2U.--A- II

American fruit boxen exhibited for
Hale in Calvary, mum in the futum
bn Hlauiped "hhort." Mr. M. 1'. Mac-Nei- l,

the nnmiuioii fruit inspector tel-

egraphed Ottawa yesterday and
the above iiHtruetions.

In the punt, thu lirilinh Columbia
fruit grower havu hail no protection
from Ainericaii comKtitiou. Aceord- -

iuc to tint Dominion act, all Cnundiau
Htrawbcrry ro.e niunt have a ca-

pacity of four fifthri of an imperial
quart.

The imported American Trait boxca
allhoiicb to all iipvparnnccH of wtiuid"
ard hize, until placed alonidu thu
Miitixh Columbia product have false
bottoms, and arc in reality appreci- -

Mrs. Ocorgo CluysCornltliiH enter
tallied Informally Friday afternoon
at her home on South King street, In

honor of Mrs. Itlchard Hmythe of
Minneapolis, who Is spending the
summer here, tho guest of relatives.
The afternoon passed most pleasant-
ly with music and conversation. Lute
In the afternoon refreshments were
nerved at a daintily appointed table.
Seated were Mra. Itlchard Smythe.
Mrs. L. Hull, Miss Olive Hall, Mrs.
.1. A. Whit mire. Mrs. O. M. Cornltlun,
Mis. Albert W. Nlmms. Master Vic
tor NlmuiB and Mr. and Mts. George
CorultliiB. .

The l'hlluthca Ulblo class of tho
M. U. church, which consists of
twenty-fiv- e young Indies, were en
tertained by Mis. C. A. Meeker in
her beautiful new homo on llartlutt
street Wednesday evening.

After u short business scshIoh bov--

oral nleasuut social features were en- -

jood. During the evening punch and
wafers were served. MIsbch wllllniiia
.Ind Wines assisted Mrs. Meeker In

preparing this moat delightful en
tertainment for tho young ladles.

Many complaints have been mndn
particularly by the Indies that the
trees nil ocr town need trimming, us
the brunches are so law that they
Interfere with the passing of pedes-

trians to say nothing of autoes. On
some streets it is impossible to pass
with a raised parasol, and on others
one lias to stoop to pass beneath the
houghs,

i

Mr. Fred L. Hnmmor and MIbh

Marian A, Kluliihammor wore united
In marriage Wednesday at Ashland by
the llov, W. T. Van Scoy. MIbs

Klclnhammor la n native of Jackson
county nud has spout most of her
life bore. Tho couple loft for a trip
to Portland nnd Souttlo, before going
to San Francisco, which will bo their
future homo,

V

Mrs. Nolllo Wing, district deputy
grand muster, Installed tho following

officers In Hobekah Lodge Inst Tues-

day evening. I Initio Albert, N. G.;
Maud Day, V, T.j Ida Meadows, Roo,
Boo,; Nellie Wing, trensuror, Tho

offlcors will bu Installed
Inter,

MtiDKMlD SUNDAY, .JULY 2.'J, I9J1.

ASTORIA, CITY BY THE SEA
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FRUIT BOXES

MARKED SHORT

Growers-Amer- ican

OltlOCJON,

AilfaBfllBfe. Jil VWhillpWLrnjMBHjV1FavVq'H

ably Miialler in every diuioiiMon and
the eoiiHuuter really rereiw Ichk for
bin money limn when he buj the (a-undi-

product.

THIS MAN GOT ON A

"PYSCMC'JAGi.lS HURT

cr.KVKI.ANI), Ohio, July 22.
Charlie Moulton, in tlic St. Clair bos-pit- al

today, claimed (hat it wax a
pyHchic jug that put him out of buxi-nei-

"I haven't taken a drink in two
yean," explained Moulton. "I
dreamed of lakiiii; tint first kIiikh; an-

other, Ht ill another and then xoimt
more. Then I lapxcd into the uncoil-HcioiiHiicH- H

of intoxication. I awoke
with that 'moniiiii; afttT feelitif; at
my Mtomaeh mid my eyeH were heavy.
The doctor called it a 'mental' dream
for lack of a better explanation."

JOKER $200 POORER
FOR PRACTISING FROLIC

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 22.- -1 1

V. Wycliffc U 200 poorer today hu- -

caithu it occurred to him that it would
be a capital joke to Htand a woman
companion on her bond on (be Kock
Inland Flyer. Wycliffo carried tint
idon into execution and wan fined
$200 by Police Judge Hhoades.

MIrh Fern Hutchinson was hostess
at dinner Tuesday night. Her guests
were Mlhflcs Alice Streets, Ida Leo
Koutncr, Aletha Kmorick, Iluth Mer-

rick and Illakely of Ashland. Messrs.
Herbert Kentuer, Hub Deuol Hlnkcloy
of Chicago, Leo Hoot, Vernon Vaw-t- er

und Trove Lunmden.

Miiis Laura McQueen entortalned
u few friends at her homo on Orango
street, Thursday evening. Those pres-

ent wore Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mlst.cs
Mary Trowbridge, Kstollo Pholstcr,
Until Schulor, and Leslie Halo.

Tho marriage of Mr. John I.ojder
and Miss Ada C, l'cel was solemnized
at thu Daptlst parsonage Thursday
evening by the llov. A. A. Holmes.
Thu brldu Is a resident of Washington
nnd thu groom Is well known In Med-

ford.

Mr, and Mrs. 11. von Dor Hellen
of Wollcn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Von
der Helluu and children of Eagle
Point loft last week for a trip to
Crater Inko. They will return by way
of Klamnth Falls.

Mlas Gortrudo K. Kngllsh of Chi-

cago wns tho guest of Mr. nud Mrs.
Charles Kngllsh Inst wook, stopping
on her way homo from attending tho
N. H. A, which has been hold In San
Francisco,

MIbh Mildred Gerlg entortnined tho
Question Club at hor home on Ouk-dnl- o

avenue, Wednesday evening. The
hoiiBO was prettily decorated with
roses and dainty refreshments' woro
served.

Mr, and Mra, lllchnrd Smytho tind
son lllchnrd, Jr of Minneapolis are
tho gues(s of Mrs, Smytbo's parents,
Mr. und Mr. O, M, Cornttlus at their
homo on Hobs Court,

Mrs. Doltoy Gotchol will arrive
bore very soon from tho onst. Mr.
Gotchol bits been hero for some tlmo.
They will build hero and make Mod-for- d

their fuMiro home,

Mtss Elizabeth Folgor ontortnlnod
at Drldgo Wednesday afternoon In

honor of hor sister Miss Florence Fol-
gor and her guest Miss Johnson of
Akron, Ohio,
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triiiL'iiiricciit hnrhor which i from four fix miles wide. It is this hnrhor that the hie regatta where $12,000 cash prizes arc offered is to
I from AiiKiiHt 10 to .September 0 next.

MESSAGE SENT IMANY FIRMS ARE

BY fNAMARA

Comrades In Field Thanks For Their

Efforts by Dynamite Suspect-- Will

Be Ready and Waitiny by the

Time the Trial Starts.

I.OS JiNORLKS. Cab. July 2-'-
"Tell everybody and twjcially my

comradeH in the field that I am never
for a moment unmindful of their ef-

forts. At present my position is not
the most pleasant, but I know much
good is to come thus by the knitting
together of the working classes."

This, was the mesnge .sent to the
public today by John J. McNumura
who, with his brother James 15., is
charged with tho murder of JO per-
sons connection with the destruc-
tion of the Los Augfleh Time-- ,

"We will be ready and waiting
when the trial starts," he added. "I
am feeling fine and ready for the
fray."

A special song service will be held
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at tho
HuptUt church, by thu choir, under
the direction of Mr. Forrest Kdmcades
choir dlroctor.

Tho Indies of tho Presbyterian
church will hold a sale In the church
parlors Wednesday of aprons, sun-bonne- ts

and Phllllplno embroideries.

Mrs. Arthur Jackson and children
left Saturday .for Vancouver, B. C;
at which "pliu-- tier husband is cm-ploy-

on n newspaper.

Kdward and Kol.and Geary, accom-

panied by their aunt Miss Ellen Geary
are visiting at the Geary ranch on
Griffin Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mooro (nee
Itagsdalo) are receiving congratula-
tions upon the birth of u duughter,
born July 1G.

Tho Lend n'llaml mot at tho High
School last Wednebdny and will meet
at thu same place this week ut nlno
o'clock.

The Misses Douglas of Minneapolis.
Minnesota are visiting Miss Murgaret
Hubbard nt her homo on Millionaire
How, north from Jacksonville.

Mrs. W. T. Shields roturuod from
Ashland Wednesday, whero she has
been attending chautauquu.

Tho Messrs. Merrill of tho Morri-voi- d

shop have gono lb Dutto Falls
on a ton days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gould and
family lort Wednesday on a camping
trip to tho Applegnto.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. R. Dickinson of
Chicago are tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Guorgo Cnrpoutor.

Miss Floronco Plorco St. Paul
Is the guest of hor cousin C. II.
Plorco and family.

.
, Mr. A. S. Ro8onbnum roturuod Inst

wook from a short trip to San Fran- -
'

cIbco.

Mrs. J. D. Heard, who has boon
qulto 111 for Bomellmo.Ms still confin-

ed to the house.
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TO MOVE SOON

Quite a Shakeup In Locations of Well

Known Business Firms Removals

Are to Take Place on About

August 1st.

Among the business changes of Jo-cati-

about to be rande, lire T. E.
Daniels to the Adkins block, corner
Central avenue ntid Main street, V.

F. Isaacs the Bnrneburg building,
nenr the Medford National bank. The
building vacated by 3fr. Isaacs will

be occupied by Mr. Behling with a
stock of shoes. I). B. Russell is mov-

ing to the Wilkinson building; the
Model Clothing company to ouo of
tho buildings to bo vacated by the
Medford "Furniture company; tho
Moiiinnl riirmturc compnny will
move their new homo in tho How-
ard block, as will nl&o the Nicholson
Finn! ware company, which is now a

Mrs. W. D. McDowell entertained
nt Hridge Friday afternoon for tho
pleasure of her sister, Miss Lockett
of Pasadena. The prize, n deck of
cards, was won by Mrs. Homer
Rothenual. Thoso present besides
the honor guest was Mesdames Math-
ews, Burneberg, Hothcrmal; Misses
Gillette of Chicago, Johnson, Mildred
Anderson, Bess Kentner, Mae
Thomas, Huzcy Davis, Bertha Eng-
lish, Folgcr and Eliznbeth Folger.

Dr. and Mrs. Murphy and the
Misses Murphy of Chicago were the
guests last week of Mr. Jack Morrill
at Gold Hill. The party accompa-
nied by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olwell left
Tuesday for Crater lake returning
Thursday. Mr. Morrill's car is the
first that hns reached the rim of the
lake this year.

Mr. J. II. Anderson and family
leave this week for Pasadena, their
'former home. Mr. Anderson was
connected with tho gas company, but
has disposed of his interests here
and will make bis homo in Pasadena.

The band concerts will be discoid
tinned until, after tho first of the
month owing to lack of funds. It is
hoped by that time some arrange-
ment can bo made so that they can
bo given them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Wheeler have
been the guests of Professor and Mrs.
O'Gnru, the past week. Mr. Wheeler
is private secretary to Congressman'
Maguire of Nebraska.

The boys of tho Baptist Sunday
sohool were given n plensnnt swim-
ming party by Mr. II. C. Linnet t and
Mr. Hairy Tut tie, when they were
taken to Ashland in antes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Gnddis and
Mrs. Howard are oxpeoled home Sun-

day from Butte Falls whero they huvo
been camping. Mr. Howard returned
Inst Tuesdny.

Mrs. J. M. Keeno, who has boon ill
at hor homo with appendicitis, is re-

ported ns being out of danger, but is
still vory ill,

Mr. nnd Mrs, V, R. Bollingor nro
spending ti week ut Colostiu.
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part of the Medford Furniture com-

pany.
In one of the rooms to be vacat-

ed by the Medford Furniture com-

pany a moving picture show will open.

GUGGENHEIM TRUST
NOT TO BE INDICTED

NKW YORK, July 22. Attorney
General Wickersharn's scheme to

indict the Guggenheim sm'elt-in- g

tnist has failed. District Attor-
ney Wise todny announced that the
United Stntes grand jury had consid-
ered Wickersbam's allegation that
the Shennan law had been violated
by the Guggenheim corporation but
that it had dismissed the case.

Cooks Quit Ship.
LOS ANGELES, Cab. July 22,

Incensed because they were ordered
to take quarters in the after peak of
the vessel und because they bad been
denied extra pay for an additional
trip to San Diego, every cook on
board the steamer Yale today walked
the gang plank just before the steam-
er cleared for San Francisco.

The cooks were followed- - by their
hcliwrs. The officers held a hurried
consultntion and then decided to sail
and do the best possible toward prep-aniti- on

of the meals.

..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Monahan. ir..
Miss Shirley Thomas nnd Mnster
Robert Guthrie of Los Angeles will
bo the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Daniels this week.- -

Dr. and Mrs. Murphy formerly of
Chicago entertnined Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Olwell, Mr. Jack Morrill and Mr.
Sprngue Reigel at luncheon Thursday
nt the Nush.

Mr. II. G. Nicholson nud family
left Inst week for Camp Nick near
Butto Falls, whero they will spend
part of the summer.

Mr. Vilas Beekwitb und family and
Mr. and Mrs. Conro Fiero returned
Friday from an auto trip to Crescent
City.

Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Bert Orr, Mrs.
O'Brien nnd daughter Allison and Mr.
Alf Weeks, are spending a. month's
vacation nt Shasta.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Olwell enter-
tained Dr. Murphy nnd family of
Chicago at dinner Monday at tho
Nnsh.

Dr. C. W. Keeno of Portland wns
called hero on account of tho serious
illness of Mrs. J. M. Keeno.

Mr. Charles IT. King, u former res-
ident of Medford but now of Snn
Francisco, is visiting here.

Mrs. A. R. Phipps and daughters,
Misses Ellon nnd Isabella, are visit-
ing friends in Washington.

No Sunday school or evening ser-
vices will be held nt St. Murks Epis-
copal church Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Summer is expected to
nrrivo this week from Florida on a
short business trip.

W. S. McChesnoy nnd family of
Spokano nro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Craig,

Mrs. G. J. I'rnlit of San Francisco
is visiting her brothor, Mr. S L. Ears-lo- y

nnd family.

Mr. Ttluiuo Khun nnd dnughtor nro
spending it fow weeks nt Newport.
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BOnilS PLEADS

NOT GUILTY

Is Arraigned in Criminal Court in

Indianapolis and Furnishes Bail-T- rial

Will Be Held Either in Sep-

tember or October.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 22.
Detective William J. Hums pleaded
not guilty to the charge of having
kidnapped James D. McN'amara in
connection with the dynamiting of
the Los Angeles Times building when
he was arraigned in the criminal
court here today and furnished bail
in the sum of of $2,500 on each of.

the four indictments.
Burns' trial will be held either

September or October.

SAN FRANCISCO. W. T. Alexan-
der, 90, waterfront character, was
found dead toddy on a pile of lum-

ber. It is believed he fell from tho
second story of an old building while
walking in his sleep.

Week's Happenings in Medford Society
Mrs. D. T. Cox of Alameda is hero

on a visit to her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. J. F. Gregory.

Miss Bessie nud Edith Crnndnll
returned last week from a visit to
Mendicino, Minn.

Mr. C. F. Hutchison returned Fri-
day from a three weeks' trip through
east Oregon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Bealty of Port-
land are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hollis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pottenger and
daughter left last week on a camp-
ing trip.

Mrs. Nolllo Wing nnd daughter,
Miss Ford, are spending Sunday at
Colestln.

Miss Mclntyro of Jacksonville is
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. C. Saw-
yer.

The Monday Reading Club mot
with Miss Madge Riddell last wook.

Mr. John Butler and family hnvo
gone to Butto Falls on it camping trip.

Dr. J. F. Reddy and children loft
Inst week for n trip to Crescent City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minor loft
Thursday for an outing at Colestln.

Miss Ina Daker of Seattle Is visit
ing her aunt Mrs. Charles English.

Miss Hess Kontnor ontortnlnod tho
Thursday Drldgo Club last wook.

Prof, and Mrs. Enmes leavo this
week for u visit at Butto Fulls.

Mr. J. U. Hoeson and family loft
last week for Newport.

Mr. and Mrs, J. II. DolIIngor loft
yesterday for Colestln. ,

Mrs. McArdlo returned last week.,
from Minneapolis, '

YALLEJO. Whon tho wntor wn'
drawn out of the drydook nt Mir
Island Nuvy yard today, nonrly a
ton oC striped buss wore loft prison
ers.
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